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The Omaha Daily Bee The Tragedy of the Titanic. Colonel Roosevelt were not himself
a candidate for a third term in the

CUSS ACT GEO ASS. '
"Don't you score get disgusted w:t..
i many matinee girls st your perform- -People Talked AbouttoklnBtadaWsnl

Tli.sDav inOmnln Not s bit It gives os ororeaeloneJ en--
ecurasetneat Toe ass. wnen we nn

we are aur we II never mis a
kit. Baltimore American.

"It wsa an mterwstin" gam." said
Bronco Bob; "hut It bad to break up."

'Wasn't it perfectly fair 7"
"Yra But It got Irritailn'. We had on

of them protestla' feller settln' Into it
On ot them feller that can't hold less
than three ace without thinkln' th deal
ain't square," Washington Star.

Wife "Whst Is a referendum?"
Husband "Search me! I don't know

whether It's s soft drink or a part of an
aeroplane." Judge.

"I see in this paper that Dr. Wiley says
s wife i entitled to d ot th hue.
bend's salary."

"Tea. Tn trouble Is that so nisnv
wives don't seem to know which third
It to. and take ail three." Cleveland
Plata Dealer.

"Horn new potato today?" Inquired
the rrocsr with a urarv mile.

"I don't know." responded th young
housewife. "The old kind hv been
quite satisfactory. How do these new po-

tatoes differ from the old brands? If they
are really as Improvement I might try
some.' Kansas City Journal.

v THS SHADOW.

Last night 1 Walked through a land of
dream

Te where ths flowers of life had died;
There th Desert ef Death with sand-fille- d

seams
Stretched far away en every side.

I walked tin I came to tha Lake ot the
Lost

Where phantom shadows lay.
And the pulse of life no longer tossed

This feverish bit of clay.

I watched from afar the milling of men
And heard the dvlng plaintive cry.

And 1 pondered again and again
The evar unanswerable "why?"

For men have reached ut for life with-
out death

Inc th time of the living began:
Tbelr thirst 1 aad Celt tor tb waters of

Lethe,
For I had rua the same courses theyrsa.

i

But there wss peace In this shadowy lake.
Far from th fighting of men;

I was glad I had lived with their Joy
and their ache

And glad I would never live evar again.
ANTHONr M. EA STERLING,

Omaha. .

More

Prot Alexander Graham Bell's
a a spelling relorsser will not chance
a letter or a note of the Joyless words.
"Una busy."

In the recent political xaixap In Michi-

gan ealy on thing was definitely settled.
Tb carefully groomed speech of Albert
J. Beveridge was "slugged ever to th
rope."

Miss Alberts Reed of ths Agricultural
department, has Invented s sew system
of tasting tea, which la destined t maks
foreign tea adulterators look sharp te
avoid trouble. Her plan has been adopted
by th United States government.

August Smith ef Vlroqu. Wis, Is re-

ceiving th congratulation of his frtseds
oa nta election te th mayoralty ef the
town, and August Smith of the same
place has been obliged to concede bis de-

feat for th earn office- - On August
Smith la a merchant and th ether to a
school principal. Both rsa for th offlet
of mayor at the recant suction.

Do strikes pay th employer? Much
depends on th oualnese. a labor anion
official aaya th hard seal strike of M
gave th miners sn increase of 136.000 0O9

and th operators tMsMST.tSS. Should
th operators grant a raise ef M cents
ton now, th Jolly, old consumer. If the
former ratio of distribution holds, will
fork over cents.

A a test of tb working condition of
his Interior department a Cincinnati man
to said to have eaten thirty eosen ha
nana in thirty days.- - drank five glasses
of beer each night finishing oft with
five dosen hard boiled eggs snd tw Scan
raw oysters. Th story to improbable. A
Cincinnati man who would be satisfied
with flv s is sees of bear ss a lure for
Morpheus Is sot a true sou ef the Rhine
belt

Cheer Vpl
New York 8un.

If anything can consol th good for
th regrettable downfall of peripatetic
philosophy In Illinois. It Is the glorious
victory ef th highest aesthetics, th un-

opposed selection of Colonel Jim Ham
Lewis ss ths democratic candidate for
senator In eongren. Who can be discour-

aged when the buoyant and flamboyant
Colonel Jim Ham streams with all his
banners upon a brighter world?

&scsis&

XO&E BOUaUZTS,

Ord Qutx: Cast your vote for Victor
Rosesraur for national committees.'U,

Maupfn's Weekly: Victor Rosewater Is

acting chairman af th republican na-

tional committee, and that committee has
had lee astuteness, far lees acqalntanc
with political condition and a whole lot
lea honesty.

Valentine Republican: Victor Ross-wat- er

haa filed tor national committee-
man. Mr. Rosewater haa filled this posl-ti-

previously with distinction, credit
aad honor to tb party and himself.

Gothenburg Independent: Victor Rose-wate- r,

editor of Tb Omaha Daily Be,
is a candidate oa th republican ticket
for th nomination for national commit-

teeman from Nebraska, and Is worthy of
your vote at the primary election oa
April a.

Seward Blade. Th chairmanship f
th republican national committee, made
vscant by th death ot John Fremont
Hill, former governor of Main, will be

tilled up to the time of the national con-

vention at least, by Vic Chairman Victor
Rosewater, editor and proprietor of The
Bee of Omaha.

WUner Free Pre: Nebraska repub-
lican ar naturally proud ot having the
chairmanship of th national committee
in one ot their number. Aa th one.

Victor Roaawater Is not Ukaly to b

turned down for aa national
committeeman. H must have had th
suitable material, els he would not have
been elected.

West Point Republican: Victor Rose-wate- r,

now acting chairman of tb re-

publican national committee, la a candi-

dal for membership on that committee
from this state. His election aa national
chairman is aa honor to th stats snd
Nebraska republicans ahould show thelr
appreciation by giving him a rousing vote
on April BV

Syracuse Journal: Victor Rosewater to

now chairman of th national republics
committee. Thl to quit aa honor to
th state of Nebraska aod ahould Mr.

Rosewater be te a msmber-shl- p

of that committee h will mora thaa
likely continue to hold th chairmanship
Mr. Rosewater Is worthy of th honor
snd by his good work wall don for th
party in th stats and nation ha sarnad
th confidence and support of all loyal
republican Remember to vote for bun
at lha primary next Friday.

Edgar Post: In the campaign of MM,

aa member ot the republican national
committee from Nebraska and of the
exscutlvs committee, Victor Rosewater
had charge of th publicity work of th
western division. For his efficient work
In that capacity h received letter of
appreciation from committeemen from
almost svsry state In tb division and
from many others. It stands to reason
he can he aa useful and efficient in the
campaign of ml aa a new man who has
hsd bo experience snd ha not ss wlds
ss acquaintance.

McCool Republican: Victor Rosewater
editor of th Omaha Bee. Is st presen'
serving ss a member of the national re-

publican com ml tie from Nebraska, an
will be voted on at the primary tlectlo

rOUKDED BT EDWARD ROSEWATER

VICTOR ROSEWATER. EDITOR- -

BE BPH.WN0k. FAKXAM AND1TTO.
Entered at Omaha poatoiiic a secood- -

clw matter. '

Ticut K'::iR IPT1GN.

Sunday Bee, im jrer JJ--

Saturday Bee. on year
stly Bm (without Sunday). n vaer.ft J

uaus Rn and Sunday, ons yea,
rin ivs-ijs- t, v 'ARR1R- -

Evenlnc Be (Kith Sunday), per mo....
Daily Be (including Sunday), par m.--

Dally Be (wnhout Sunday), per tno.-..- c

Address all complaints or irregularities
ta delivery to City Circulation

Remit by draft, axpresa or postal oror.
Mi-.k- ... 1,. puutoatna company.
Only atampa received In payment
of null account. Personal enscks.

on Omasa and eastora each, not
accepted.

OFFICKS.
Omaha The Be Bul!d:nf.
feoulli Otnaha-3- 1! N at..
Council mutt- -; Scott st
Lincoln! Uttle Building.
Cbidujo U4i Marquette Butldln
Kansas Building.
Now Yora-- 34 Weal Thlrty-mir-

WaJhlneton T Fourteenth tit,
COHKliiilWiafcNCE.

Communications relating to newa and
editorial matter should la sililresssd
Omaha Boa. Editorial lJepanment--

MARCH CIRCULATION.

49,508
tat of Nebraska. County of Pouglas. a.
Dwight Williams, circulation manager

of Tlia Baa Publishing aompany. being
duly sworn, aaya that the average dally
circulation, lose spoiled, unused and re-

turned copies, for th moots of Marc.
WU. "

DwtoHT wiuliaMB.
. Circulation Manager.

Subscribed In my preeeoc and worn
to befer m this th day of April; U.

Notary futile.

labaeilbeia leaving Ik elty
temporarily she Id have The

. Be aaalled t thess. Address
will b aa oftea aa to.

. ejaceted. ,

All right, Colonel, com on. W

peet yo.
1

President Taft'a ensmis refuse to

tight according to rules.

' Champ Clark' houod seems to be

Busy gnawing the bone.

t "Cuba AsksHelp ot Knox."
Headline. Always hu ltd little band
out . -

Dr. Clock, a Colorado physician,
probably five bit patient ample
time,

l The colonel find hunting aa ul

on the prslrlesj a In the

Jangle.

The leading preacher In a Kanaai
town la tha Rev. Mr. Wakem. 'Won-

der it he doee.

i The hound dog la not In near aa

much danger ot being kicked aa the
man who alnga the aong.

The respite should be need by oar
commission plan candidate to get
their breath and take aa inventory.

, Harmony was no powerful aa to
maah the door at the democratic

Cook county convention la Chicago.

, For tha news ot world-dtartlln- g

vent The Bee' reader always
know they get all the information
that la to be had.

If Lorlmer had named hi gang
something else beside Lincoln league,
the people's resentment might have
been less Intense.

The Cook county democrat wer
taking no chances at that stormy
Convention. They had the coroner
on hand In person.

- Whst a far cry from 'Tndor no

circumstances will I again accept a
nomination," to the present eager
guest for a third term.

The directory gives it. Louis a

population ot 117,71, , nays tha
Globe-Democr- Beware of the
directory censuses, friend.
i

When on considers that April Is

th bouse cleaning month, he does
ot wonder that more divorces are

granted then than In most other
month.

Because Senator La Follette pulled
a string oa his endorsement ot Sen
ator Brown Is no reason why Ne-

braska republicans should withhold
chair endorsement of their senstor
at tha primary.

Now that the base ball season is
hnea when on aneak of "Harmon.1

Home Baking
Better every way
than the ready
made foods

. People ot two continent are ap-

palled by the terrible tragedy of
the Titanic - Not that the peerleae

queen of eeaa haa rank two miles be-

neath the water' crest, not that the
vessel cost $10,400,000 and bore
down other millions with It, not that
all this la gone, but that with the
ship went human life 1.200 help
less people. Men may grow sordid
In their efforts to get and to gain,
but when th real teat comes they
make no comparison between the
wealth of the world and human
being.

No, ft is the appalling loaa ot life
that make this catastrophe so terri
ble. And of the real terror, the
frenzied terror, which must have
reigned on those doomed decks when
the awful realization of the Inevita-
ble broke In upon the poor, pitiful
passengers, none ran apeak. Thoae
must bar been scene of indefinable
horror. To find one self suddenly
doomed to death at sea with every
avenne of escape and refuge cut off,
is a horror no one need try to de
scribe.

The world shall never know, prob
ably, what these poor mortals did,
and yet sometimes this end does not
bring despair. When the Valencia
sank off the coast of British Colum
bla a few years ago, tha last remnant
of doomed passenger S00 In all
lust before they sank were teen
clinging to part of the wreckage
alnging, "Nearer My God, to Thee."
In the final hour man somehow
seems to know that the soul was not
made to die like the body and b no
more, but feels it cling In faith to
Its Maker and begetting hop that
carries the man, courageously down
Into the valley of th shadow.

Her I the acme of man's achieve
ment la the line of modem ship-
building, ths mightiest and safest
vessel ever constructed. Tat what
of it? It suddenly crashes Into an
Iceberg jutting out Into Ita path and
crumble and sink like a mere shell.
So. with all the Inventive genius In

retting prodigious ocean liner,
human skill has not wrought its con-

quest Of nature on the sea any more
Una la the air. w seem to need
these grim reminder occasionally to
show a puny man and pulsssnt na
ture tide by side.

, Wheat Following Corn.

The sharp rise in wheat price a
th result ot sensationally bad field
reports, put this grain In the same
channel of excited movement as corn,
wnsre corn haa been for somt
months, la fact. Th speculator Is

making the most or It, that Is, ths
speculator who finds himself on the
light end ot th see-ss- The other
fellow I as far off In on direction
as this on Is la th other. .

Evidently, wheat crop reports are
much more tangible and reliable
thaa those upon which tb corn
movement was first started, la soma
of th big wheat states, th grain Is
simply not there, according to re-

ports. If conditions are as bad as
represented, w ar in for a decid-

edly short crop of wheat in many
states, and yet th country will be
sate ia spit of that

Corn refuses to slow up or get en
tirely out of th limelight tor wheat
This market continues strong, but
the lack of heavy selling is regarded
as remarkable in view of the high
prices.' Farmers are simply not
bringing their product to the mar
ket, which la unusual, for at this
time' of tha year so matter If farm--
era are busy In tad field, soma grata.
as a rule, is brought in.

Unfair Fight on Taft
In his speech before th New York

tat convention at Syracuse Septem-
ber 17. 1110, Colonel Roosevelt said:

Th president of the tTntted Ststes. Mr.
Taft, has served his country honorably
abd usrif fitly la many i poaiUona ei
juoge. aa govern ' of the PhUlpsMnea. as
"arret ary cf war. a ad now a preal den- t-

foe to him and th consrea aetlnf with

And then Colonel Rooaevelt after
appealing to the "people from the
standpoint alike of uatiof.ai and ataU
achievement," enumerated another
longer list of Taft fruitag and coo
cluded hi eloquent plea with this
striking peroratloa:

And the beneficence and
Imports oca of this work done tor th
wb4U roM,ur
rightly due to th cogrs aad to our

ble. upright and dkntngutrned president,
WUItani Howard Taft

Nobody daubred then that Colonel
BooseveH meant what h wa laying
and bad a viaht to aae arkat ha

1 fv i rrr-?rr-? TdTm

White House he would be saying any
thing different ot President Taft, the
man whom h recommended to the
American people as his successor.

President Taft entered thl cam

paign determined on a clean, fair

fight Hi enemies have refused to
make that kind of a fight They are
waging an unwarranted campaign of
mendacity, the like of which recent
years have not witnessed. They have
centered everything In a peraonai as-

sault of the official head of tha na-

tion, aad thus far have discovered no
limit at which they are willing to

stop.
President Taft hss been anxious K

have the campaign so conducted that
whoever might become the republican
nominee he would b sure ot a united
party to face a common foe. His po-

litical enemies have apparently no

such solicitude for the reunion of the
party agaia in one solid phalanx.

Absenteeism ia Congress.
It always has been a common ex

cuse for members of congre chided
about nonattendance upon tha regu
lar sessions of the house and senate
to explain that they were busy In the
committees, where tha real work is

done anyway.
Tha other day Senator Clark of

Arkansas Introduced a resolution

tending to compel better attendance
upon committee meetings, and In the
course ot debate Senator Warren of

Wyoming dropped thl very illumi

nating remark: .
I know In soma of tha committee, for

Instance In the committee on ciaim
which baa some thousands of Mil be-

fore It during avsry eon trees, that son--

mitts finds It vary difficult to get Its
members to attend M to obtala a
quorum.

And what la true of this committee
Is doubtless true ot all ot them. In

the house as well a the senate. The
people do not elect men to congress
to afford them pleasant mean of di-

version or additional source of In

come, though that would never be

guessed from the absenteeism o

common ia both bouses. It seems
ridiculous that effort hsv to be
mad to fore, by strategic means,
the paid "servsnts of the people" to

stay at their post and attend to the

people' business. Or, perhaps. It Is

first rid leu I to refer to many of
thee mea a servants of tha people.

Th Be hu been compelled to
ithhold spac from bunched of

fulmlnatlon and counter-fulmln- a-

tlona betweem our waning demo
cratic brethren, who It they had tree
rein would monopolli th paper to

th exclaelon ot everything else. If
there were no democratic newt- -

paper whoa favor thaaa letter-wr- it

ing democrats could claim, we might
stretch a point oftener. but ander
the eircumsmnoe we wish to glva
assurance that rejection ot their

d tetters mean no dis-

respect

Nebraska democrats start off with
Champ Clark campaign fund of

something over $(00, 1600 of which
Is Uvea by former Senator Dubois
of Idaho, on of th Clark spellbin-
der. Thus again ar th prairies
burning up with outside fire.

Nebraska has certainly been pro
gressive sine it adopted the Aus-

tralian ballot' In fact our ballot
ha progressed la length from year
to year until it t now a young; giant
nearly eight feet toll.

SawthlBC Kffewt of feaalaa.
BaiUmor American.

On receiving th first Installment of
th pension provided by th republic nf
Chin for th Imperial family th em

press dowager ssnt word ta President
Yuan that ah would support tits new

government. Tb wta woman Probably
held that a psnsle la hand waa warm
two era litre In th discard.

Ml Sarlaa la Ohio.
Boston Transcript.

Th attorney general of Ohio haa sires
a ruling tha the gift of a cigar by a
candidate to a voter la a violation of
th corrupt practice act of th state-Whi-

lbs ruling la not open to atranisaus
objection, th attorney general's aaeer- -

IIob that th giving of a cigar to a voter
would constitute the giving of some

thing of value,' ta not sustained by the
am eiparlencas of smoser ax log

oaiapalsns.

POLITICAL SNAPSHOTS.

New York fun: Ta announcement
thai a cruel democratic statesman naa
aot resigned a tU.Ms Job Is one more evi-

dence of the growth of sanity In public
Ufa.

Washington Ktar: Whoa a scholar
go Into polities be find almeelf nab
to embarrassment be cause of th popu-

lar disinclination ta draw distinctions,
Th thorough student and th thorough
poll He tan ar almost sure to disagree en

M points.
Baltimore Americas: Already th

friends of Wood row Wilson ar picking
out university Job for him. Whether
or aot hi experience aa a schoolmaeter
mad him any th better a politician.
It la carts ta his experience tn politics
will Btaka Ma a better educator.

St, Louis In hi col
lege work Woedrow Wltsoa condemned
th principle ml tb Initiative and refer
endum. Ia hi campaign speeches h In-

dorse n sit teacher had writer et
history be crlttctsed th ."oreiga class ss

In America. On tha stump he praiae
them highly.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: The victory of
th huuxT dawg la Illinois raises aa

issue over th question
whether It I due to the sense ot honor
oa the part of th Ilunota democracy, or
to h lack of U. Th natural deduction
hi that a Mar majority for the houa'
dawg for praetdeot means that th mem

of that caaM net reoog.
nix real humor If. thsy should aseet !t
an the street.

r coMPiixp ricoM bee rue-- a "i

iJ April 17. . --4

Thirty Year Ago
Mr. J. T. Clark, general superintendent

of the I'nlon Pacific, haa resigned to
become general superintendent of the
Milwaukee road. Mr. Clark releeraied
his fiftieth anniversary today, and In ths
evening was surprised by a pleasant
party Invited In by Mrs, Clark ia honor
of th occasion. Those present Included:
Mr. and Mrs. T. U Kimball. Messrs.
Vlainc. Shelby and Stobblngs: Mr. and
Mrs. a W. Hsll, Mr. and Mrs. B. &
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Nash Mr and Mrs.
Bechtol, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mors man.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Nichols. Mr. and Mrs.
D. O. Clark. Mr. and Mrs Gobi, Mr.
Gears S. Stevens. Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
La be ugh. Dr. aod Mrs. Mercer Mr. and
Mrs. I H. Korty. Mr. and Mrs. Hsney,
Mr. and Mrs. Lv M. Bennett. Messrs. J.
J. Dlrkey, H. C Newman. T. M. Orr.
Gu Thiol and R H. Vinton. Mayor Boyd.
General Crook. Dr. Miller. Colonel Royal,
Colonel r. P. Ireland. Ben Gallagher, C.
W. Mead, Richard Kitchen, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Paxton, Captain and Mrs. Rustln.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Carter, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Iter. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Nash.
Mr. and Mrs. Kxra Millard, Mrs. C. F.
Burn, th Miasm Bar beau, tb Misses
Hohbs, Patrick. Mors and Dunster, Mr.
J. E. Market, Colonel Paul Van Derroort
and Mr. C. H. Dewey.

A call for a meeting of the BL George's
society to signed by W. C Taylor, secre-
tary.

Th Bohemian band ia heard discours
ing soma fin music out on Thirteenth
street tonight

Caldwell and Hamllton'a bank come up
In a new dress of paint

Westerdahl la at borne
again.

J. M. McElfatriok architect of Boydya
opera houa. la ia th city.

John Bauroer, our well known county
clerk, left for Denver oa a week' trip
of recreation and sightseeing.

Mr. aad Mrs. P. J. Kennard hsv re
turned from Clifton Spring. N. T- -
where they have been spending the
wlntsr.

Twenty Years Ago
Th Nebrsska Columbian commission.

otherwise th World's fair booster- s- p.
Mobley, M. H. Weiss, A. H. Gale-Iss- ued

an appeal to th people of Nebraska for
for money to prepare and Install a re
spectable exhibit for th state at Chi-

cago. It was estimated that not less
than I13.MS would do.

Grant of Denver, representing
th Omaha A Grant smelter, was In the
city, stopping st tha Millard.

Bishop Bcannell waa th celebrant at
KV 'aclock Easter mass at 8t Phllo-mena- 'i

cathedral.
Mia Mary Popplaton sang Shelley's

'Resurreotlon," and Tour 'To Deum"
at th taster service al in Church of
th Good atlepherd. EDisconaL Her
vole wa described as "on of th richest
snd mellowest soprano voices."

Every seat In First Methodist church
was occupied at th morning hour when
Bishop Newman preached on Tin Mys-
tery snd Power In th Personality of
Jesus Christ."

A n Omaha woman boarded a
North Twentieth street cable car and
headed tha conductor flv oennlea for
her far. 'Tb lordly repreeentstlv of
th grasping corporation allowed th lit
tle coin to rest for Just a moment ia
th palm of his dainty hand and then,
witn a look of disgust, threw th money
out Into ths street and walked away."

Tea Years Aso
City Engineer Rosewater entered unoa

th plan for th Capitol avenue market
house.

Tom Plynn county. Jailer, waa sees
hastening to ths Burlington railway sta
tion with a young woman a dark aa the
tutur or th democratic party and some
of his friends began ta wand.. h:,i
found satisfaction In th statement that
Mr. Plynn's official duty ixmi,.H ih.t
he escort the young lady to Lincoln,
whore a member of the district court
dsclded she should gel her matt for a few
years.

Ths county court took a cue from th
commissioners ' to put business mea on
Jurlss and her Is how the first list
looked: H. J. Penfold. D. C. Hutchin-
son. Samuel A. Orchard. Norman A.
Kuhn, ftamusl M. Crosby. John

Charlea J. Karbach. J. B. Dlckev
Albert Wjile, John W. Cooper and others.

THUD H0AE KULE Bill.''

Chicago News: When their achievement
Is completed and Ireland ia a
Ing part of th sirutfr, Mr. Asquitb and
Mr. Redmond will be hailed aa th later
heroes of th long struggl In which many
great men hv born an nonorabl part

Brooklyn Eagle: It t difficult ta be
Her that th country Is resdy to reou- -
dlas th home rule Issue, let alone a
government that haa amassed a surplus,
committed Itself to a strong naval nro- -
tram. and ftrmly asserted the e

tradition of British foreign policy In
regard to Africa and tha Medlterrancsa

New York Sun: The Asquitb home nils
bin I plainly a moderate bill. It Is
all add th most moderate ot sit horn
rut Mils so far proposed In the British
Parliament. Certainty It will not satisfy
the Irish minority, whose political princi-
ples are based upon centuries of struggle
aad resistance; R will hardly satisfy the
mor extreme Irish Nationalists, but as

model of conciliation It certainly
merlta eommeodiUloa. aa it will Inevit-
ably disarm th mor Intolerant and
violent et Its opponents.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: The recent consti
tutional chang which restricted the veto
power of th lords, prodded that a bill
like this, passed by th commons and
vetoed by th lord, could not become a
law until two years from the aat of In-

troduction, and then only when It had
been passed, by the commons, rejected by
ta lords, passed by Ibe commons m a
second session, rejected by the lords
again and paased In a third session by the
oommoas. It then becomes effective de-

spite the veto of th upper house Thl Is
likely-

- to be th course of th horn rule
bill, with the risk tbst any time within
th two year the Asqulth awwnunent
may be overthrown n aosn ether Issue.

whU tb outlook waa never more
favorable, horn rule I still far from be-

ing aa absolute certainty.

Meverslwsi the Order of Things.
Indianapolis Kwa.

The wisdom of Mrs. Maud BaiUnaTtoa
Booth's advtc that w ehould take our
prison out of politic cannot be denird,
aad probably so of th beet ways to

thl would be to put seme of
ear poCUctans la prison.

CREAM

j Apure,Cream ofTartar
rowaer

Made-ra- Grapes

this month aa a candidate for this earn

position. He Is now the acting chairman
of the national committee. His experi-
ence In the councils of th party fit him
for thl service, while his prominence
win bring sdded Increasing notice to

th state. On who ran get to the front
himself can naturally do a great deal of
good for the party, a naturally sufficient
reason tor voting for Mr. Roeswatcr.

Fall aty Journal: Vlo Roaawater
wants to be national committeeman for
tha republicans Ha wants a renomina-

tion and ta entitled to th place by vry
consideration of party service snd ex-

pediency. Ths position is one of honor,
without salary- - Tb man who holds th
position must pay his own expenses.
Rosewater' paper, Th Bee. ha been a
powerful Influent In favor of repub-
licanism, while th man who oppose
htm has been listed ss sn Insurgent
which has no other meaning wh-- n

rightly Interpreted thaa "assistant demo-
crat." Unless th republican party wants
to commit suicide It cannot afford to put
doubtful political character on tb fir-

ing line. Vote for Rosewster and a re-

publican victory that will mean some-

thing.
Geneva Signal: A matter for repub-

licans to settle at the primary April IS

to th choice ot a member ot their
national committee. Victor Rosewater,
editor of th Omaha Bee, la serving In

that capacity and Is a candidate for a
second term. Jtls only opponent has
been pushed Into thl matter by a few

people who don t like Mr. Rosewater. It
would he strange if everybody In a
metropolitan city would Ilk the publisher
of a great dally newspaper. It seems to
us that Mr. Rosewater ta the mors cap-

able and desirable man ot the two. The
opponent ef the republican party would
be glad to have th Omaha Boa on their
aid of th questions that com up.
Therefore It la of advent to the re-

publican party to have th service of a
newspaper like Th Bee and the repub-
lican of the state ought to treat Mr.

Koswwatar, It dltor, with consideration
and extend a smalt courtesy like this
whea .opportunity offers, though
they may not agree with htm in all ot
his opinions. No two af us aver agrje
on all sutters snd H Is silly to expect
any editor to be entirely without opinion
Vote for Mr. Rosewater.

Western Laborer: "1 waa rather dis

appointed that No. 190 did not take some
action to give Victor Rosewster a boost
as s candidate for national committeeman
at Its last meeting." said a prominen
member who doss not work on Th Bee
snd who has worked in Omaha twenty- -
five years. "Sickness kept me from ths
last meeting. I am sure It was aa over
sight on tb part of th members. I

know the onion and th member haw
always bean enerou snd sincere In tnel:
efforts for O. M. Hitchcock every t'm
he has been a candidal. I thing It r
correct In giving to tb senator all th.
aid It could, but let as be fair with Vlctv
Rosewater. H ia entitled to the sarr
treatment from th members of No. 19

aa Mr. Hitchcock. II to record aa an em-

ployer of our members la as good as Mr.

Hitchcock's. He has never turned a deaf
ear to th union or its members la bis
life. He, too. to th publisher of a great
newspaper and his success politically and
professionally la our success. I don't
think It IS toe law yet t set th union
and It member right with Victor Rose- -
water. There to Urn to call a special
meeting ot th union and show aim u

thoughtless neea was purely aa oversight.
and la addition tb Individual aaemben
can make aa extra effort to aid him in

his honorable ambition to be national
committeeman from Nebraska. At lea
we can be Just aid fair to him."

Hialary will list Repeaut.
Washington Star.

Mr.' Roosevelt will sever get another
nomination that Is ss unexpected ss was
bla aominaUoe for vice president,
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b must explain whether be means m. (), kitoItkl, ot
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will fan, aa It ought to fail, because j

Mr. George baa conducted bis officaj
In tha open and abov board. He la;
entitled to endorsement Ly eiry
repabUcaa voter who believe ia say-- ',

ing
--well done" to a faithful public

ervant

Tha demand for a board of con
trol for our county charitable lnstl -
. ., ... . .. . I

lu" - --
oi s similar war a ot control tor oar
atst InsUtatlon. A constitutional
amendment providing such a board
ta ta) Voted oa at the lmtMtultnsM

primary, and should not k

looked, j

(T' Serere Oer lasnrasce Centrsx-ts.- )

slate Per tboavexi, age SB (other age ta proportion), S8.75.
Mortality rest, per S1.0OO laser ace, wseaa vnoaat, year 111, $3.10.

Depositary Banks appointed 1102.
The security for payment ef future losses In proportion to total losst

sustained since orgaalxaUen. ia In the rati of 44.W to SI..
. Licensed la fifteen state snd preparing to enter ethers.

; LOOK IT OCR RECORD.
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ber
Nobody, we belter, who haa

fallowed events, doubt today that it

rt sv rfh.- -
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